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RECOMJliiENDATION: All pep assemblies except the first on
at the beginning of a major sport shall be held at
1:00 p.m.
RECOO1ENDATION: That the "proposed" regular assembly
schedule to be followed. .
RECOMMENDATION: When the assembly runs beyond the
scheduled time, the remaining time ur:t i l noon shall
be divided between the two class per~ods.
Reoort on artici ant m .g . 0 res ent Or~ent. Progr
. Pr~?~ation .Requir~ments ·fo:r. J c <?u~ses , in diff~~~~t dept •
.... ..~ ~ ..
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Minutes of'.rthe meetiilg~ of ..the Faculty senate; ·Octoper'~ il, ·. 19.51, in,!t~e ·: i : ' · '
DeanI fJ· O:ffi<;~ .. ~"t. '~3·3D.,p,m, ., ..... ~ '.. ' . .].- ,
'. ..~: r: ~embers present:
E.~ R~4l,fc9artileYJ Chairman .
. 'S ' ;l• .Dalton" .secr :tanr .,' :,' >




~ . t. .
Others present:
,'> '!, Ham ld Choguill .
~neva )terndon'
J JOel 'Moss - . ~ .
Ivan Richardson
Emmet' C. Stopher
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The meeting was called to order by the chaf.rman ,
.. . .,~... ' ('
., . ,-. The following Whistle ~chedule' wa . presented to ·the. group a
,. ' ( .
,. I . ~ l'
,-'
:i· ' .> ' Pre~ent Sc ul Ef' " r Propose~ {cheduiel
i; -Regu'lar . t' _ ; (' ' I Pep .. -Ie.. :- R~gulaf ' . '> ~ ",1,.
'-1 ' ~Assembly ),- . " . • <. • ·As s emblY L Assembly I" ' ~ ' I r
8:00 - 8:40 , ! 8.00 r: 8,:45 , . ; . ?:oo:~ 8:40_; . .,j -.
8:45 - ; 1~5 .• . I':'8 :50'~~- " ; I'~5 :,,; , l. a'its';' 9125 . i . . _
' . I . . . .,·. - . . -"-:' " I' ·.· · ·.. '-I
9:30 - 10:25 ,- 1: 14o:c 10:15 . I 9:35 - 10:25 , . !
i 10:30 - 11110" 19;20 .:. n:05 1·10:)5 - 11115 'I
! 11:15 - lia55. 11110 .- ,11 t55 i 11:,20. .- ~aOO !
! t . !
,' -
The first is the schedule as it has been and the ' second is a proposed
schedule. There has been' coinplidnt about. the assemblie extending beyond
the allotted time which shortens -the third"peri:od each 't ime there is' an
assembly. r. Brooks said that the students do not get to the -second




Mr. Coulson, sponsor of the C~pus Bqo~t~rs . C~uncil , suggested that
the pep a'sseinblles might be held just af'te'r the close of the fourth period
on the shortened ,period s,chedllle. ~len .th~~e <?uld be no cl~p followi~·
the as·sembly. - Ano:ther. suggeatd.on, .a s ~h?-t it. m,ight be held .a t ,1 100. p.•m• .-
whi ch would, not' require a change in .t he class ~.chedule. . It. was ,the, con-
census . of,';'he g~oup ' tha~, the ~tOO. 9'<?ioc~<} time:~:woUl.~ .be: ~~,~r. At ' t~'l.,·
beginrtihg 'pf a. plaJor sp(jr.~, a regp.1ar.. a:S'~~~bly ~~~q. be. sch7dt4e~ ~~~: . the
p~rpos:~ of ~t!oduc.~ t~e . tefUll, etc.~ , - i . '.! 'I I , •.
RECOMMENDATION: .' .
, ... ,. ... ; -:
I••
• :~. • . ~ A." " (".
. .,~
. .~.':- .'
1:'. , ,~ ......
Dr. Th~son moved that all the Pep. .assemblies except., the,.,f i rst aasemb'ly
at the beginriing of a m.a·j6r ·spo~, 'b~ _~e¥ at 1:09 P." ,. ' ~~co~d_and"\ca~
RECOMMENDATI ON: ' ~, .'" of" ". " • •" ' / r . - -i~! c. :. .
.: ~ -: . -: • ~~ J ,~ ") ", ~- ( l ; . '-t.: •
Dr o Herndon in~ed that 'the ' "proposed regular assembly" schedule be
followed f9r, ouJ;', ~ene~J.:. assfi!mblies., Seconded and .earri d.
;. ... ..' • 4 • • l ' • , 1 t • "r ',' -. - .... , " c , ) . • j I A'.' • .... " .
, . . ' I~ the' assembly exceeds the t¥De~ .~ow.e~' and '~ into the t.l:1ird period,
the time for -that class per i od is 50 short a s to be almost us e les s . Th e
has ' been 'much confusion when the assemblies have bee n shorter than the al-
lotte? ,.time ~~ t.he ~h~s,tles have ., ~~en ~,qund~~ ear~~~ t~~ schedu.L ~ and
it was decided that this was not ,.satisfac~ory. and that the schedule should
be' f ollowed even if the ,a s sembl y does not fill the' allotted tim.
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\ 'Mi s" .~~sley ~oved . :~at when ~he ass~bly runs beyond the scheduled .' ·
t.~e ~' the time rema.i:ning sPall:~ :9iv:i ded ,between' .t he '.two..class perd.ode ~:
with f~v:e ndrnrtea , pased.ng . time. Seconded; and -ca~rie(i. r ~ ..
, _.. '; . .. :, ...., -~ - -' ",' . : ..
Report on the mee.;ting of the.: p~tioipants in the f r e shman :or i entat i on progr
:: . ~ l ~ '" t 4~' ; • ~ .~ ...... " ., ' ) .. ·)..t) ~ " ',.'. ~?] . ....~ 1 ~ .~~: J.~.~', :' .. , ...;.. ~ . ".• - :'; .
, " .Dr •..Mt;CaJ;tney .r ep orte¢l;t hat . the gr oup ;met and "s u gge s 'te d ,.th following '-::
changes. 'f or next ·~aI: · program. , ~ . . '. ,'J
,,1 . ~ Th }p r ogr am on 1,1 anners, ,,Dr sa .a nd ',The i r , Importance"
might be eliminated and the material be pu t into a '
booklet which .could . be distributed to the freshmen.
Connnent: It ,as suggested·that'fthis pr-ogram ·lfE..S . ,"
interesting to the freshmen and perhaps it should
not be eliminated. ',~
2. That the Honor <Soci e t y .prepare and;presen~ an assembly
program -r.e garding, scholastic achievement ..' This 'would
eliminate the program on scholastic ach ieveme nt .
3. The l ast meeting of the program be an open f orum mee t i nz
in which the students could ask questions which have not
been covered in their orientation to college life.
3.
Faculty Senate . inutes
October 11, 1951
Preparation Requirements for courses in different departments:
Dr. Thompson said that it has been called to his attention that there
is a wide difference or variance in the amount of wo r k and preparation for
. courses onLh e campus , Scme t.eache rs , t h e students say, s eem to require
very little and .ot he r s . requi r e a rea~ ,amount of preparatio:Q and yet .bot h
cour-ses gi ve ' the same credit ·hours. ' Student s : ~:!ita_pt to . fin~ alit wHich
are the courses r equiring little pr epa r a t i on a nd hat they should ' do for -.
the different instructors. In some courses they are not required to do
much studying ~,and in others a gr e a t deal is required.
It wa s sug es ted that t he bac kg r ound of the students would make it
difficul t t o determi ne vhet he r instructors a r e reguil~ing comparable ro rk
f or c omparable credit. The acc ounting cour~s ::r;equ r e · .'three h.Qu'rs. per day
and i t was reported some s t u dents de crease -thei~ enrollment-three · houra.,
men they enroll for account ing . \ .. ',
Dr . Coder suggested that t he student's ole pr ogram should· not be
in the mor ning and he thought that the s tudent.s should have one-thir4 of
the pr ogram in the afternoon a nd t hat the insttuctbr~ ~_lo~d ..~~ould . be .~ _, , ~
s ame way . - I
At pre sent the dis tribution among the six periods has been quite
good . The distr ibuti on of students m y not be as good .
It a s suggested that t he offerings of departments should be studied. , '
Dr. Thompson said that he has studied the catalogue offerings of the college
in Kaneas-c-t hf.s has been in the upper d i v i s i on and 10 e r division as well
as tw o, t hree a nd f i ve-hour classes 0 This wi 11 gi ve some i dea. as to whether
our p r ogram is in line wi t h courses offered by other colleges. Dr. Coder
said that his depar tment is considering the pos si bi lit y of making some of the
literature courses two credit hou r s in place of thre e credit hours as they
are now. Mr • Dalton asked if the same amount of rnaterial would be required
and suggested that the report is that the two-hour courses require as much
preparation as a three hour. Facul t y members should judge ho much assigned
work will require two h ours of preparation.
Mr . Mos s stated that the suggestion f or courses should be:
1. Courses required by the s t a te
2. Ace rediting a ge nc i e s
3. Courses required by dept. f or majors
and minors
h. Elect ives
and said tha t t hey rere studying their offerings in that light. It was
sugge sted tha t e ach department should wor k on this pr ob l em of i ts course
of f e rings.
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Thi s ques t i on i s t o be b r ought up at t he next et i ng .
The chai nnan r ep ort ed that The Facul t y Sena te muld not meet next
Thursday , Octobe r 18, but woul d meet on the f ol l owi ng Thursday, October 25.
The meet i ng adj ou r'ne d ,
.c; . R. McCar
4;<d~
Standlee V. Dalton, Secr e t a r,y
